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ASX Release ǀ ClearVue Technologies Limited (ASX: CPV) 
 

ClearVue confirms c.$602,000 R&D Tax Credit 
 

6 September 2019: Smart building materials company ClearVue Technologies Limited (ASX:CPV) (“ClearVue” or 
“the Company”) is pleased to announce that it has received an R&D tax credit from the Australian Tax Office of 
AUD $602,353 – the payment being made pursuant to the Commonwealth Government Research & Development 
Tax Incentive Program. 
 
The R&D tax credit claim related to research and development work completed during the last year on activities 
including the Company’s research program with the University of New South Wales on quantum dots, work with 
Edith Cowan University on the entrance atrium at the Warwick Grove Shopping Centre, work with ARUP on 
building modelling, ongoing product development including work on its solar strips and product compliance.   
 

Commenting on the R&D Tax Credit, ClearVue Executive Chairman Victor Rosenberg has said: 

“ClearVue is a technology company first and foremost and to ensure that we maintain our technological 

edge we must continue to invest into ongoing research and product development. In the last 12 months 

ClearVue has invested a lot into its ongoing R&D programs to ensure that our technology and products 

continue to lead in building-integrated-photovoltaics and smart façades for the rapidly growing smart 

cities market. We are pleased that the Australian Government through the Tax Incentive Program is able 

to support innovation focused companies such as ours and we look forward to updating the market on the 

outcomes of our R&D activities as they come to fruition over time.” 

 

For further information, please contact: 

ClearVue Technologies Limited           Media Enquiries 

Victor Rosenberg      David Tasker 

Executive Chairman      Director  

ClearVue Technologies Limited      Chapter One Advisors 

victor@clearvuepv.com               dtasker@chapteroneadvisors.com.au   

P: +61 8 9482 0500      M: +61 433 112 936 
 

 

About ClearVue Technologies Limited  

ClearVue Technologies Limited (ASX: CPV) is an Australian technology company that operates in the Building 

Integrated Photovoltaic (BPIV) sector which involves the integration of solar technology into building surfaces, 

specifically glass and building façades, to provide renewable energy. ClearVue has developed advanced glass 

technology that aims to preserve glass transparency to maintain building aesthetics whilst generating electricity. 

Solar PV cells are incorporated around the edges of an Insulated Glass Unit (IGU) used in windows and the 

lamination interlayer between the glass in the IGU incorporates ClearVue’s patented proprietary nano and micro 

particles, as well as its spectrally selective coating on the rear external surface of the IGU. 
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ClearVue’s window technology has application for use in the building and construction and agricultural industries 

(amongst others). 

ClearVue has worked closely with leading experts from the Electron Science Research Institute, Edith Cowan 

University (ECU) in Perth, Western Australia to develop the technology. 

To learn more please visit: www.clearvuepv.com 

 

Forward Looking Statements 

Statements contained in this release, particularly those regarding possible or assumed future performance, 

revenue, costs, dividends, production levels or rates, prices or potential growth of ClearVue Technologies Limited, 

are, or may be, forward looking statements.  Such statements relate to future events and expectations and, as 

such, involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties.  Actual results and developments may differ materially 

from those expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements depending on a variety of factors. 
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